
yortri?, <ft. GORDON’S
HARDWARE STORE,

Adjoining ilto London Hovsf., Market Square, 
Saint John, N. II.

NOTICE TO
S/tip- Owners, Masters, and Agents. Spring Importations.TIIE HOUR OF PRAYER.

BY MRS. HKMANS.
Child, amidst the (lowers at play, 
While the red light fades away ; 
Mother, with thine earnest eye 
Ever following silently ;
Father, by the breeze "of eve 
Called thy harvest work to leave ; 
Pray ! ere yet the dark hours be, 
f'dft the heart and bend the knee.

Traveller, in the stranger’s land, 
Far from thv own household band ; 
Mourner, haunted by the tone 
Of « voice from this worbl gone ; 
Captive, in whose narrow cell 
Sunshine hath not leave to dwell ; 
Sailor, on the darkening sea—
Lift the heart and bend"the knee.

Warrior, from the. battle 
Breathless now at set of sun ; 
Woman, o’er the lonely slain 
Weeping on his burial plain ;
Ye that triumph, ye that sigh, 
Kindred by one holy tie,
Heaven’s bright star alike ye 
Lift the heart and bend the knee.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
paT^l-lber has^rpceivcd per sliÿj Themis, a SJ"P' “ Sa',\t John” from Greenock :—

■ ; yLHMLRE, Norwich, Fill’d and Damask 
SHAWLS; Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Oiugham and Muslin DRESSES, 
lartan and Fancy Ginghams; Printed Orleans, 
Muslws, Col are, &c.; GALA PLAIDS, 
l weeds and Doeskins, Canvas, Ducks 

OSNABURGS.
CARPETS and RUGS,

Per “ Corsair,” yj-om Liverpool :
AJwçç «jssortinent of PRINTS; Regattas, 
11am, Fancy, and Check’d MUSLINS,
Grey and'Whife COTTONS,
Black and Coloured COTTON VELVETS 
Fringes, Gimps, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c. ’

5',’ CAROLiNB,”i/row London :
BROAD CLOTHS, Buckskins, Doeskins, 
Fancy Tweeds, Gamlm.ons, VESTINGS, 
SUMMER CLOTHS, Pr.nted Orleans, 
Bulzarmos and Coburg Cloths,
Sum SIX AWLS and Fancy Handkerchiefs, 
Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Parasols, 
Gents. STOCKS, Opera Ties, &lc. &.c.
Ladies’ and Children’* BOOTS and SHOES.

J. & H. FOTHERBY,
North Side .Market Square.

* MOFFAT’S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS S

mPh

* OltDAfrE , assorted ;
M ’*oua—*i|,e* Ham
IVjÙijc» Lead, I land Load „n(, UNES ;

[Irai, and Wood COMPASSES, assum'd : 
rump I.millier ami Tacks ;
Log Slates and Pajxir ;
En. fdassçs, 11 and 58 sec,
Deck Lights, assorted ; '
Ship Scrapers—-wood and iron handles 

^Mnpaaud Handles;
Thrums, Sail Needles ;
Ensigns and Union Jacks 
Bunting, assorted colours :
Faint mid Deck Scrubbers :
Faint and Scdmhig Brushes :
NAILS and SPIKES. aiWcd •
Signal and Cook’s Lain horns s 
Fiii li amt Rosin ;
Stockholm, American and 
English and American Black )
«‘“Lu»’ Tat™,. “^'T>
Loudon and Liverpool White Lead •
Sperm. Seal, Raw and Boiled OILS 
Spirits Turpentine ;
BEEF and FORK ;
Navy and 
F reserved
Ash and Spruce Oars 
Boat Hooks and Studs ;
Most Hoops ; Jib Hunks

GKoerjiirs, Ac.
. J(MIN WALKER, Ward Sired.

T.FT.r ',PPT Wied Wi,h WATER, SCOWS, and 
1 JuiTlS* 18«r °aiU“S’ °“ lhe mu>1 rv*souablu terms.

6*3WReceived per laic Arrivals, and for sale al the lowest 
market talcs:—

1 & rpONS HOLLOW WARE, consisting 
^ «f Pots from 4 to 35 Gallons, Boilers

Ironi -0 to 50 gallons, with and without spouts, 
Ovens and Covers 10 to l(i inch, extra Covers, 
Fry Pans, Griddles, &c.

2 ba'es largo cotton (’balk Lines & Coffin Cord, 
Rod Cimlk ; 1 do. Water of Ayr Stone, 

10 barrels FF Powder : 20 do. Blasting ditto,
2 cases Scotch Screw Augurs, ass’d to 3' inch,
1 cask Lamp Chimniee aad Shades, juf
I do. CUTLERV, assorted,
3 eases Cast STEEL, square, flat and octagon.' 

IS bundles Spring and Blister STEEL,
1 ditto Horse Shoe ditto,
4 casks containing 305 doz. MMl Saw and other

J ILLS, common and superior quality,
•- cases Circular Saws,
1 case ‘ Rowlands' MILL SAWS, G, GL 7 feet, 

100 Gang Saws, 4j to 7 feet,
115 dozen SCYTHES,good and cheap,

-I boxes Scythe Stones,
I bnsk-cl •Shueniaker’a Stones,

■II dozen Huy nnil Manure Forks,
-I dozen long handled Fry Fans,

I ease G tine and P&thls, Caps, Moulds, Sic. 
if. ffxe.3 1 ; 5 cm. superior Block Tin,
40 blocks ofZINC; 1 cask Sheet Zinc
4 sheets LEAR; 1 cask LEAD PIPE
J ton Plough Plating ; 2 ton. Shear Moulds, 

if Anvikand Vices, best ; ti Smiths’ Billows, 
io dozen Shovels and Spades,
30 ditto long handled do. ; 20 do. socket Shovels,5 ba66 Copper BOAT NAILS, $ to 2# inch,
4 cases Sheet Loi-per : 1 bundle sheet BRASS, 
t tons Patent SHOT, assorted,
2 do. Iron, Brass and Copper Shoe Bills,
1 cask Lamp Black ; 1 do. Borax,
f crates Cual Scoops ; 1 ton Sad Irons, ass’d,
1 cask patent enameWd sauce and stew Pans, 

ea aud Preserving Kettles, Digesters, &c.
I ea Kettles, assorted, till’d and untin’d, 

School Slates and Pencils, 
agfc Countersunk Nails ; 10 do. Slate do. 
asks Ox and Horse Nails, 

bags Boat Nails ; 3 casks Whaleboat do.
1 cask Brads and Tacks,

10 bags SPIKES, 1 to 10 inch,
do* Rose and Clasp Nails, 4’dy to 20’dy.

~0 do. Composition NAILS and SPIKES.
1 do. do. Clinch Rings,
2 casks Plate and shutter I linger 
1 do. Curled Hair and Seating 
1 halo Chair Web,
1 case Tea Trays and Waiters,

200 pieces Horse Traces ; 100 Chains,
1 case X-Cut and Buck Saws, 

bale Sieves and Riddles, iron and brass,
1 ton Iron, Brass arid Copper WIRE
2 casks GLUE ; I bale Carpet Thrums, 

TMnnio4C,0,na,lm,? an excellent assortment of 
u AJvinv AKE—among which are 200,000 Perçus- 
sien Caps : 400 dozen Kim, Chest, Pad, Trunk and 
other Locks ; SOU dozen Butt, Cheat, Til, and 
Strap Hinges ; Brass and JapannM Candlesticks ; 
Bellows Pipes and Tul Irons, Stair Rods and 
Ejis, Mine 1 bread. Wilson’s Shoe Knives, Heel 
I lutes and Nails, Harness Mounting, Collin Furni- 
turc, 1 luted Candlesticks, Snuffers, Castors, &c, 
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee i'ota. Urns, &c., 
Bronze Urns, Table, Shop and Hall Lamps, Fire 
and Andirons, heavy Kitchen Fire Irons, Brass and 
Bell-natal Preserving Kettles, Back Chains and 
Cnrt 11 aines, a good 
Tools, tkc.

On IIand-L, Keg. o/lOO to 200 lbs.— A large 
and well assorted stock of CUT NAILS, manu
factured by the subscriber from the best English 
Iron, and which will be found much superior to and 
more economical than the imported Cut Nails 

Juno 24- T. It. GORDON.

P-,bro’ Line, <Z2.

AND
Q i-9■ElWïaK mitt*:

-rt tkeir good works leatifr "for’ thca,," a^d'uLyttn™' uol'b) the feRhrf the rtJ
u

IN ALL CASES OF
F E VER &, AGUE.

For Uiis scourge of the western 
country these medicines will be 
found a safe, speedy, and certain 
remedy. Other medicines leave 
the system subject to a return of 
the disease—a cure by these medi
cines is permanent. Try them be 
satisfied, and be cured.
Foulness of the Complexion. 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
Gout.
Giildituu.

r<assorted sizes } Asthma.
s—j Acute a ltd Chronic Rheumatism. 
^ Affection« tff the Bladder and 
O Kidneys.
r-A BILIOUS FEVERS and 
w LIVER COMPLAINTS. 

In the south and west, where 
these diseases prevail, they will 

y be found invaluable. Planters,
. Farmers, ami others, who once

use these Medicines will never 
►—< afterwards lie without them.

-, Bilious Cholic and Hcrous loose-

tnDcbihly.
Complainte, qf all kinds, qq 

Organic Affect ions. ^
Palpitation of the Heart.
Painter’s Cholic.
PILES .—The original proprie 

lor ofUiese medicines was cured Q
or piles of 36 years standing by __
sdon U*e °flhe Life Mediches ÎZJ

Has* sa-* *-*3

ta

nwon
Foal TAR ;

Rg|iss %
Rush oj Blood to the head.

Sail Rheum. *"*
Swell in*t. O
•SWL'ïiÆ.YÏÏ?’» *
Ulcere qf every deecriptiose. **

Headaches, of every kind.
In ward Fever.
Inflammatory .
Impure Blood.
Jaundice.
Loss of Appetite.
LIVER COM

Looseness.
MERCURIAL DISEAS

ES. Never fails to eradicate en- WORMS, ofall kinds, are effec- - 
tircly all the effects of Mercury tually expelled bv these medi- "8
infinitely sooner than the most cities. Parents will do well to -J
powerful preparation of Sarsa- administer them whenever their ®

& . Æ-. »

^ r*7JHEJB3 BJLiOOn

i 9 Convenes*.
__Colds and Cough».
0^ Cholic. 
rj CONSUMPTION. Used 

with the greatest success io this

■h Corrupt Humors.
-, Dropsies.

M DYSPEPSIA. No person 
witli (his distressing disease 

Cq should delay using these medi
cines immediately, 

w Eruption* V ‘he Skin. 
rj Erysipelas<. 
w Flatulency.

Rheumatism.Pilot BREAD 
Meats. Sou P<> ‘jfj*- May 20.Discovery of Purr Feldspar.—It udspikee;is very

rarely that this substance is found in a pure stale, 
bo that it can be rendered available, without an 
admixture of quartz, and when this is the case, its 
value is, of course, greatly enhanced. A vein of 
it lias been hit upon recently on some property of 
James Ferguson, Esq., advocate, of this city, at 
Aliens, about three miles south of Aberdeen, in 
the parish of Nigg, in Kincardineshire. It forms 
a Solid upper stratum of rock, extending about 
300 yards and fifteen feet deep ; and as it faces 
the sea, can be conveniently conveyed without the 
trouble and expense of land carriage. It. contains 
20 per cent, of the material porcelain when cal
cined, and is employed in glazing that article; and 
from the facility of fusing, it cannot fail to be 
highly useful in the manufacture of glass. A por
tion lias been sent to the Staffordshire potteries, 
end there is no doubt that the discovery will prove 
a profitable one.—Aberdeen Banner.

PLAINTS.NKW SPIlISt; GOUIÎ8.

MORRISON & CO.
Have received per Bristol from Liverpool, and St 

Jonh from the Clyde, part of their {Spring 1m. 
poutations, consisting of 

^.OBURG, Henrietta and Parisian CLOTHS ; 
Figured and Printed ORLEANS; 

runted CRAPES, Ottomans and Cacltmeres ; 
Rainbow, DeLuine, Bulzarinc and Cuchmcre 

DRESSES;
SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Ottoman, Satin, 

Cuchmere and Plaid Wools ; 
HANDKERCHIEFS, in Indiana, Lama, 

Cac Inn ere, &c. ;
Muslin, Lace and Bugle COLLAS ;
Lace VEILS and FALLS ;
Mnshn Edgings ; Flouncing and Insertions ; 
Grey and White Shirtings and Sheetings ; 
tsingfumbs, Homespun, Checks and Stripes :
I willed Regatta SHIRTINGS ;
Worsted and Camblet PLAIDS ;
Cotton and Woollen Gala ditto ;

'ARL RGS, Canvas, Buck, fyc. fyc.
Youths’ and Children’s Cloth and Fancv 

LAI 6>, tec. &c.,—all of which will be sold at low 
est prices, lor CASH

Isolasses, Cigars, Plonr, &c,
»ckV Ammm.fnm Malnmm : ITHL,H' Muscovado MOLASSES,• Ü 87 do. Clayed do 

2 Tierces HONEY,
10 C«.es Havana SWEETMEATS, (comprising 

1 me Apples, Tamarinds, Limes, Guava Jelly, 
Brunos’ %'t)°n’ MÏPBoee, Grapes, Benches, 

<w M. choice Havana CIGARS,
0 'Tons Campeachey LOGWOOD 
20 BagsCOFFEE.

And thus remove all disease fYom the system# oa
5 ^tt.«aus:iWiFyi.LL8 and pHolx
as =• «orrAT.33, o

g 2
Eti *r* copyrighted, therefore (hose who procure them with the white wrappers can be assured that ther are t* 
U. Sfroct'ftoij» or'don’l touch thcia.^U^ l*l°l* ydlow wrapper* ; but if you do, be «tivhed that the, cc*. £»

o

300

6 1»
14 c
20Moral Influence of Drf.ss.~-1The Rev. Dr. 

Miller, of Princeton, in his life of the late 
able Dr. Rogers of New Y'ork, has 
■quite in point on this subject :—

“ Let it not be thought beneath the dignity of 
biography,” says he, “to state, that Dr. Rogers 
was always attentive to his dress. Like his 
uers and his morals, it was always neat, elegant, 
and spotless. He appeared to have an innate^ ab
horrence to every tiling I ike slovenliness or disor
der about his person. And while there was noth
ing that indicated an-excessive or financial atten
tion to the materials or adjustments of his clothing, 
it was ever such as manifested the taste of u gen
tleman. In this respect he resembled his friend 
and spiritual father, Mr. ff hjtefield, whose sayings 
and example on this subject lie not unfreqiiently 
«moled. It has been said, and probably with truth, 
that the person who has a remarkably pure and 
well ordered raiud, will seldom fail to be neat and 
tasteful in his dress. It is certain that such a dress 
has a tendency to inspire respect, even among the 
Tiioet enlightened and reflective classes of society : 
that it gives additional force to the instructions of 
him who wears it : and that almost all persons in
stinctively connect with it something of corres
ponding character in his intellectual and moral 
endowments.”

HEALTH FdR ALL ! lA NATURAL REMEDY
Suited lo our Constitution», amt competent lo tin 

cure of'every rumble disease, mil be found in
trill cnrs I.YDl.I.V VEGETABLE PILLS,

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

CpHESE extraordinary Bille ere compared o 
X plants u Lieli grow spontaneously ou our own 

soil ; and arc therefore better adapted to our conuti 
'li»n medicines concocted from foreij'n diups 

however well they may hti compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vicftaihe Pills aie founded ujon the 
principle that the human body is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT"ONE DISEASE.
viz : corrupt humoie, and that the said medicine 
cures this disease on

on t. Canmore,from Glasgow :
~U Boxes Henderson’s SOAP,
!* Ditto Tobacco PIBES,
0 Barrels Ayrshire OATMEAL,
2 Sacks A^lcnn^s'otiel^ Sff P°PCr’

o V- Atnyflmrer, ftom London :
8 Cases Patent Mustard ; 3 boxes SAGO :

2c£sSSrff^'CT/0AS’
„ fir Syria, from Philadelphia :

In Barrels superfine FLOUR; 125 
120 Ditto CORN MEAL.
... _ Sf Vanguard, from Philadelphia: 
i? Barrels RYE FLOUR ; 84 do. Fine do.

100 Ditto CORN MEAL.—For sate by
May 13. JARDINE & CO.
Spring Importation—IRJü

Jusl received per “ Victor,” from Clyde, and “ May 
_ Jouter,” from London
"I TON Pearl and Pot BARLEY ;
A , 4 H*'r Ton SPLIT PEAS ;

I. bales VVrnpping & Tea PAPER, well ass’d 
3 caroteels CURRANTS ;
2 chests Spanish LIQUORICE :

10 cwt. Black PEPPER ;
10 boxes Button and Fig BLUE :

100 dozen Day & Martin’s BLACKING :
50 brls. English Refined SUGAR.

To artive per “Duke of Wellington,” “ Seadrift; 
no l and “ Minerva”—
* KtRÂrsiNf; Putcnt 8TARCH

1200 lbs. Ijondon Sperm CANDLES ;
2 cases Candle Ornementa, Candied PEEL, and 

Windsor SOAP - 
5 casks PICKLES and SAUCES ;
5 half hluls. Champagne VINEi 

20 boxes Tobacco PIPES, assoi 
for sate al lowest market prices, by

May 13.

venera- 
some remarks

PATRONIZED BY TIIE GREATEST NO
BLES IN TIIE LAND.

/i/v-zs, only.
. 05^ Remainder of Mock daily expected. 

April 8, 1845 fWm\luttons, CNails, Chains, and Chain Cables.
do. Rye do. fi,

°“ CoiJS*gam8nt, cx ship Brothers, Valpey, Mas.cr, from 
Liverpool

•JQ ÇjASKS^nc wrought Boat NAILS, 1 5-S to
X tl v; I

m

À!! ]!"■ *!°- siicnlhingdo. 2 1-4 lo 3 3-1 inch, 
yV do. Board do. tid y to ZUd'y,
t i)°; ni' ox'uo^&p : iuu’y.

23 Uo. b&tj.rovedsl,ort imkeS VIIAINS, 14,3-8, 7-IG

0 Bcsl proved short linked CHAIN CABLES, CO 
fathoms. 1-2 in. with Shackles,

«-Hi do. do:

HOLLOWAY’S PILL,».
Copy of a Letter from His Grace the Duke of 

Portland to Mrs. Ann Melish, (one of his 
lenants,) whom His Grace was pleased to send ai 

11Vcdirlw ° Ute Ii,0])riel0r °S this Extraordinary 

Madam,
If Air. IIoi.i.oway will undertake to Cure you 

pci leutly, when lit*» Cure is complete; 1 will under
take to pay him A‘2 10s. You may shew him this letter

, SCOTT PORTLAND.
Ifclbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.

NATURAL PRINCIPLES.
hv cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ifei-t, that if the constitution he not entirely exhaust- 

heir use, according to direr 
to drive disease of every

ed—a perseverance 
lions, is absolutely ct 
name Irom the body.

When we wish to restore n swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters , 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to’ 
health, we must cleanse it ol impurity.

1 lie Indian Vegetable Pills will he found one of 
the best, if not the 
world lor carrying r

GRAND PU

8 Du. do. do. GO do. 
8 Bo. do. do. GO do. 
4 Do. do. dp. GO do. 
4 Do. do. do. GO do. 
- Dn. do. do. m do. 
~ Do. do. do. 7.J do. 
2 Do. do. do. 7A do. 
2 Do. do. do. 75 do. 

For sale by 
August tZG,

5-8 no. 
11-lli do.

3-4 do. 
7-8 do. 

10-1G do.

do

very best, medicines iu theassortment of Carpenter’s do.
do. Rl LYING PRINCIPLE, 

because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupl humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 
NATURAL Manner, and while they every day 

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
every imme is rad idly diiveu from the

1 1-4The .Soil of Scotland now belongs to little more 
Hi tin 300 great proprit?tors— as many ns might con
veniently assemble in the West Kirk of Edinburgh, 
or the City Hal! of Glasgow. One third of the 
whole lands of the country were supposed to ba 
under strict entail, in the days of Adam Smith, 
tand more recently all the ancient proprietors of a 
whole country (with one exception) have been 
boughtout by one noble family ; and by another, 
sixty or seventy small estates have been purchased 
during the minority of the heir.

The Soil of England, which in 1815 was in the 
hands of about 80,000 proprietors, had been in the 
hand* of tight times that number only forty years 
before. In other wo rtfs, the proprietors of Eng
land -were .-educed from 240,000, as they were in 
1/65, to about 30,000, all in the course of forty 
years, orlittlo more than a single generation; and 
there is every reason to believe that the process has 
been going on with equal rapidity from 
the present day.—Free Church Magazine.

II. G. K1NNEAR. Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the Mar 
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Lord IVi stminstfr has just rettived Mr. Hot. 
low ay's Medicine, lor which he return* him hia
beM thanks.

Eaton Hall. Cheshire, Icb. 12. 1842.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con
tain Hiiy mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sul.-tHhce 
Benign to the tender infant, or to the weakest <?dn- 
stitulion, prompt and sure in erndicalingdiseasee from 
the most robust frame, it is perfectly h»rm|g«s in he 

while it senrdhbs our and re. 
in,.rex Complaints of every character, and at eveiy 
stage, however long standing or deeply.rooted

Ol 4 H L THOUSANDS Cuietl by U».aatney. 
many who were on the verge nl the grave (nr a con
siderable period, (by persevering in its use) have been 
Hl.fiTOiu;» TO HEALTH and STRENGTH, after every 
other in en n s fj Ue.d,

ALL DISE AS ES,(and whatever may he their 
symptoms, however they may declare themselves, yet 

to them all, viz., a want' of 
nurny in the blood and fluids,) are cured ly 
Houdeifttl Medicine, which cleanses (he stomach 

bowed8, vvhi'e its Balsamic qualities clem the blood, 
give tone and energy to the. nerves and muscles, in* 
ngorate the system, unit strength to bone and

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
to despair, ns one without hope, hut let him make n 
proper Inal of the Mighty Powers of this astonish- 
mg Medicine and he will soon be restored to the 
blessings of Health.

TIM E should not he lost in taking this remedy for 
any of the following Disen

Asthmas,
IMious complaints,
Blotches on i lie skin,
Bowel complaints,
(’olios,
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism,
Consumption,
Debility,
Dropsy,

1315.—3i.

JUST rJEdY,u5y^?5aSB„oxsto,e, 

King-street, per M„nj Curotiue, I'loi.i Lm,- 
and:-A choice assortment of Standard Works 

in the various departments of Literature and Sci-
e”n.iTrCi '“be? ,cl,e,,p "nd l»H«r Publications 

1 lit t'.diiiuurgh Journal, complete, in 12 vojS- . 
Information lor ihe People, complete, in 2 splendid 
nryal 8 vols, new senes ; Chambers' Educational 
Course, comprising thirty treatises on the most 
advanced views of Education ; The People's Edi
tion ut Standard Books, about sixly different 
W orks, ongmi’l and seleelcd, exceedingly cheap ! 
-Works originally published at one guinea, r.mv 
sod lor out Shi.ling! A large assortment of Mis
cellaneous Book-, for popular reading ; School 
Books, ol every description ; Bibles, Testaments, 
nid 1 layer Books ; Blank Books and Stationery ; 
Steel Pons n„: Office Ink ; Wax, Wafers, and 
Drawing Pencils. V. 11. NELSON.

disease ofÎ

CAUTION
The citizens of New England are respectfully in 

formed that in consequence of the gieat popularity 
which the almve named Indian Vegetable Pill» have 
earned by their aetoni.liing goinlness, n gang ol 
counterfeiters are now indu»triuu>ly engaged in 
palming on the uneunpecting, a value.es» and pei- 
hnps dangerous medicine, under the uame of Indian 
Vegetable Pills.

’1 bis is to inform 
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLs 

(Indian Purgative.)
Ot the North American College or Health 

And uho round the border ol the label, « ill be 
muud in small type, “ Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the year Ib4(>, by WM. Wright, in the 
Utihs office, of Ihe District Court, of the Eastern 
district oj I ennsytvania."

It will further be observed that the printed direc 
non. for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box, are also entered according to Act of Fungi css 
and the same form will be fouud at the bottom of the 
lirsl page.

The public will also remember, that all who sell 
genuine Indian Vegetable Pills arc provided with 

a ccililicate of Agency, signed bv
WILLIAM WRIGHT, VICE PRESIDENT 

Oj the North A met icon College of Health,
»nd that pedlars are never in any case allowed to sell 
the genuine Medicine. All travelling 
provided « ilb a certificate of agency as 
bed ; and those who cannot show one will be known 
as base impostois.

OLT Persons io this city nnd vicinity will also be 
0,1 their guard ngninel purchasing 
touting In be the' Indian Vegetal]
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, 
allowed to sell my medicine, mid any 
which they may offer a» sncli must of 
COUNTERFEIT tiud injurious ; thciefure 
chase of the in.

_ tëiT Agents for the sale of the above m Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amlmrst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crawly ; Kent- 
viJIe, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr. 
New Brunswick:—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend ofi’etitcodiac, James Beck: Frederic
ton, C. 11. J ou ett ; Shetliac, E. L. Smith ; St. An
drews, Thus. Simc; Dorchester, Miss Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; St. Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack- 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Cutter 

li. G. KIN NEAR, 
General Agent for the Provinces 

ir ,.°r .V e at ll,e Uonunibsiou Store ot H. G. 
K ^NEAH Agent, R, Brick Buildings, North M 

liarf, St. John —at I *. 3d. per box.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
W1IULESAL AMI lllil'l l WAREHOUSE,

Prince William Street.
operations and effects.

PARKS .V BEGAN
n.TW remrrrf PIT “ St. Jons,’’ from Glasgow : 
T 1>AS aAGES, being part of their 
® ■ bi-mss tiupri.v, consisting of—
fSptiT1'1 ??IX' 8"P='Dne, ami Common 
LABI .1 IN G : with I’erstun, Hemp, Buck, Wil- 
ton ami Brussels HEARTH RUGS an,] DOOR

BONNETS,'^ the T°SC“"

/>-=» n ,r>0 ^*iests Congoti TEA.
C^°ir 6n'e low.for approved payments.

St. John, April I, 1845.

Oranges^Ricêr&a "
l-aniluig cx li, . .....a Jams, film B„s,0„ ■_ 

if 1 ||C.YES ORANGES,-in good order- 
* * ■ * <> sacks II.VAEL Xl'TS ■

5 tierces Head RICE,
I', boxes Seville STONES,

30 drums Turkey FIGS,...fresh.
just nrcnvr.ii :

10 bugs Havana COFFEE,
200 gallons I’ale Seal OIL,
25 barrels Fine -WIFI 11 RE.It)
25 chests Fine CO.YGO TE.1 '

J. MACFARLA ne,
Market Sr/uere, the public lb.it all genuine modi-

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
The Subscriber has just received cr ships Lady 

tarot,nr am! Mau/lower, from Lomto
QUESTS Fine Congoii TEA,

* V V 10 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR,
2 Ditto CRUSHED 

100 Boxes beet Pale Yellow SOAP,
3;> Do. Mould CANDI.ES-wax wicks, 
no rt°KS ^UE l'ARti ; 25 bags CORKS,

,-jO Dags PEPPER ; 4 chests INDIGO,
140 Bags SJIOT; 1 keg FLINTS,
-• Boxes Turkey RAISINS,
2 Carrotecls CURRANTS,

20 Packages Salts, Blue Vitriol, Liquorice, and 
•Sjnees,

20 Barrels Day & Martin’s Liquid Blacking,
5 Kegs Saltpetre; 20 dozen Shad Twine,

10 Kegs Pipe Clay ; 1 Case Japan INK,
2..0 Kegs No. ] WHITE LEAD.
40 Do. Coloured PAINT,
15 Hogsheads Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL, 
40 Barrels WHITING,

® BUTTY; 5 do. LAMPBLACK,
30 Hogsheads Pale Holland GENEVA,
15 Casks Sherry WINE,
12 Barrels French White Wine VINEGAR, 

Bid Kegs f and FF GUNPOWDER, 
fir British (firm, from Liverpool— 

Steele’s SOAP,
1 Hogshead and ill Boxes STARCH,

30 Boxes Tobacco Pipes ; I Case Blue Paper, 
20 Dozen Gridin's SCYTHES,

1 Tierce Scrubbing BRUSHES
3 Bales Bed Cords and Shoe Thread,

20 Crates Earthenware ; 350 Slone Jugs
Can more a ml ,Saint John, from Glasgow— 

(k) Hogsheads Martell’a BRANDY.
5 Boxes CANDY,

55 sa
, Stoke, or roiurua Ihi-oktatiom— 
Hogsheads MOLASSES,

175 I)o Bright SUGAR,
10 Boxes Havana Clayed do. ; 5 lilids. Bastard do. 
20 1 ivrcrs Loaf and Crushed do.
80 Chests Congou and 30. Boxes I’nuchong Tka, 

B igs Java and St. Domingo COFFEE,
-it) Puncheons Jamaica and Damerara RUM,
?! L'asks Port. Sherry, and Madeira WINES,
1.) Barrels Cider VINEGAR,

275 Boxes and Half Boxes Muscatel RAISINS, 
.uo P-:,gs I'l.MK-Vm ; 90 do. BARLEY,

- Begs \\ r.uiglit NA1I.S, assorted sizes 
-Î0 Boxes TIN PLATE,—JC, IX, and DC, 

r .J,"Tees Alum & Copperas ; 2 do. Basket Salt, 
.1 I ons Logwood : 10 barrels Paste Hlanltin", 

40 Boxes London Soap : 5 do. Windsor do. ° 
li Tierces RICE; 4 eases GLUE,

30 Barrels Roman CEMENT.
•iilOO l-’ect GLASS, assorted 

12 Hogsheads Linseed Oil.
5 Casks Rod and Yoiluw OCIIRE 

100 Kegs Blasting POWDER.
35 Barrels American BEEF and PORK,

U000 Bushels Coarse Salt it 1 Jo Bogs Stored do. 
Dnihj expected, per Jupiter—

10 Bales COTTON WARP.
3 lie above, with a large assortment of other 

articles, will be sold low for Cash nr approved pav-
me',l3V , „ william uammond.

St. John, May 20, 1845.

OLD PORT WLNlI
TIER Cunmore—15 Cases Old Pout WINE 
1 M superior quality, landing from the above 
icsscl and lor sale bv ,‘ILLISO.Y fr iPL'Jtlt 

August 5.

l 1815 to

now cause is common
Mental Control.—When tve turn our serious 

attention to the economy of the mind, we perceive 
that it is capable of a variety of processes of the 
most remarkable and most important nature. We 
find also that we can exert a voluntary power over 
these processes, by which we control, direct, and 
regulate them at our will ; and that when we do 
not exert this power, the mind is left to the influ
ence of external impressions, or tyis>Mil trains of 

iation, often unprofitable, aud frivolous. We 
thus discover that the mind is ihe subject of culture 
end discipline, which, when duly exercised, must 
produce the most important results on our condi
tion as rational and moral beings ; and that the 
exercise of them involves a responsibility of the 
inoel solemn kind, which no man can possibly put 
away from him.—Abercrombie.

FOR SALE,
m The following Lots of Marsh 

and Wilderness LAND in the 
Counties of Westmoreland and

smew.

Charlotte :— the
Lot No. 53, in letter B. division, situated in Sack- 

uci >’• Ct>UUljr Ui Westmoreland, containing 82

Half Lot, No. 28, in same Parish, containing 
Ul acres.

Tw° thirds of Lot No. 28, in letter C. division, 
containing 222 acres.

Halt Lot of MARSH LAND, in letter A. divi
sion containing two acres on the Great Marsh in 
Sack ville.

Lot No. 3(i, in letter C. division of Upland, 
taming 45j acres.

Half Lot No. 4. in letter C, containing 00 
together with Mills, Mill Privileges, and 
monts thereon.

300 acres of Wilderness Land in the Countv of 
Charlotte, on New River, about where it strikes'the 
old N. Andrews Road, and about a quarter of a 
mile from the new line of road.

And upwards of 80 acres of Upland, situated on 
Deer Island, in the County of Charlotte.

For particulars apply to'

Indigestion, 
Inflammation, 
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, 
Lumbavo,
Piles.

ills will lie 
ove dtihcii-

mediiine pur- 
e or 1'uigHlive 

as tliey arc not 
composition 
necessity tie 

never pur-

Rctention of the Urine, 
Sore Throats,
Scrofula, or Kinir’s Evil, 

Dysentery, Stone nnd Ginvel,
Lrysipelne, Tie Doloureux,
Female irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of allkinda, Ulcers.
V1"’ Worms of oil kjnde,.

, Weakness, from whatever
^£ü_,]îîp)“' , . cause, &«*. &c.

[TJ I hese truly valuable PILLS can be ol.minod at the 
establishment of Professor Holloway, (near Temple Bar,) 
L.-mlon ; and ol Messrs. PETEltS A TILLEY IVanit.
Vock'iiarT'a”10" > ‘AtoSte,
Lockhart. (Jt aco ; James llcck. Rend Pctitcodiae ; O. K. 
•Savra, llorvlicsler ; Join, Bell. Sl.v.liac ; Joh. W

and <s. each Box. There is considerable saving by taxing

A Painfid Sight.—To see young men lounging 
about month after month, neither working nor de
siring to work ; while others—perhaps poor parents 
—are toiline from morningtill night, to support and 

them from a disgrace which their own thought
lessness and laziness is fast bringing upon them. 
But how many such sights are to he seen in every 
community ? How many are found who have not 
that sense of shame, which is necessary (o force 
them off the lounger’s scat, but enough of that false 
pride which will not allow them to take hold of 
employment if it does not happen to he genteel and 
profitable. Alas, the fate of such is sealed ; they 
will go down to the grave unloved, unmounted, 
and soon to be forgotten by all.

M ACTA R LANE, 
Market-squareAugust 5, 1844.

improve-
On Consiirnment. ItiO Boxes

19 n«i*.wmo'mttteT .

J t;X Steamer f rom Huston.

V Prime article;

■V.'ir York— 
White 1‘kas,

Ü0 ( ,husi* T F. A 
-fi Boxes ’J.J lbs. ’ 
15 Do. 13 His 
15 brls.

ra (
\ppLES

Pnin^Sin!a CUlrk' f?om Boston-30 brls. Mors- 
! ORK, 40 do. I rune Pork, 15 do. Prime BEEF. 
in Bond ; ti doz. I lime Seal CHAI ILS lor sale |„„- 

. ..«GORGE THOMAS, Ward street:

, .. „ , F. A. KIN'NEAR,
< mice first door left band - Sands' Arcade.” 

St. John, I/th June, 1845.300by
August 19.

Tobacco and Vai-iiisIi.
^\UAR1’LR boxes West’s best Honey 

Dew Nail Rod TOBACCO,
10 boxes 8’s to the pound, do. do.
10 barrels BRIGHT VARNISH,-per steamer 

Herald, Brown, from Netv-York, and for sale by 
Setcmber 30. II. G. KIN NEAR.

Freaks of Fortune.—The Mayor, in his 
speech on the occasion of laying the corner stone 
of the Alms-House, to be erected on Blackwell’s 
Island, said that during a visit to the present Alms
house some time since, he found the man who 
superintended the erection of a portion of the build
ing, an inmate within its walls. It is also said that 
one of the porters at Bellevue, n poor decripid old 
man, is pointed out by thoee-who know him, ns 
one who, a few years ago, strutted Broadway the 
paragon of fashion, and the envied recipient of 
smiles and bows from all the fashionable 
aders of that thoroughfare in his day.

Did tou ever?—Did you ever buy a fish that 
was not perfectly fresh, nnd just caught?

Din you ever see a milkman in warm weather, 
who had any of the night’s milk on hand ?

Did you ever see a young lawyer who 
extremely wise, and who did not understand 
case in every particular?

Did you ever see a man of sense who was an 
eternal talker?

Did you ever see a rogue, who did not accuse 
those with whom he had dealings, with cheating 
and. .knavery.?

Did you ever hear a man brag about his busi
ness. who was not forced into an exceedingly small 
cornqr ?

Did you ever see a hotter or tailor whose slock 
was not in the latest fashion ?

Did you ever see 2 traders in the same line of 
business—near neighbors—who did not have a 
verv mean opinion of each other ?

Did you ever see a rich editor, or a poor bro
ker?

Did you ever see two portrait painters who 
could agree ?

Did you ever see a coward who did not boast of 
his courage ?

ï'fclpili-iÉg
F.lttplmm Laitem» ami Superfine White 
I’littnilne PAPER;

200 B“”»«.'Vmi.i8cii.isljaj „f, |.„|,| F„„|., 
Cap, linaa..<l \ dlaw W„„- P„.i, Tl.la Tl.ivl,
«oie Pot, I Inn an.j Thick Wove l’„S|
«oie Pool’. Cap, thick loi,I Port. Pino II

"-'I o.n.i.lo, .Nolo I’,,,,,., B„„|,
.... ............. Polios ;

40 Hay Rf»«k.4 Jt «>. 5
10 1.1,1 PER BOORS; 15 Indexes;
11 !    ........ folio,, »iih Cla.iisand Lori, foi

la.IH I PI’.' li ' 'I l>" J
72 Bloti« i>, o i r> ijiiiroti ;

VAi Crédit Sale*’ P...«.U. 8, 4 a„,| 5 ,;llirr5.
18 Po|,j nig M.wlm,c I.. Her Book,,., nl, I’eiltxr,;
12 oox.i. ( ,,,,, Hooks, iv.ih ami wiiliou, plc,u.e„.
Z <i". 1 > 11 a vx in g Books ;
7 <lu. I'oolV (Jiljlrl, pul l UlaRpB

IS do. lilv. Muiiioiaiiiluni Books;
5 .1,, P„„ Uiuno’a ; lj lldl Book.!

110 Mcitmiii Prist *
{! <j*k,!>i|woril.>.,,l Fciuiin,*, Spill,no Book, 
IS no. Diiiwmg Pencil- ;
S G. o.s Bhi. Li .Id, do.; 0,001) Sll|,crier Rulll». with

>» iil.Td, Scaling Wax, ami Ollire Ti.iw:
2.» Clu-Mrt Pino Simcliuno TEA ;

Brig “ tiratnadcfroi..
7 Ponr Iiphi WHITI.Yti, ^r.;
5 Kegs 112 lbs. e*eh SULPHER;:

Ami Hourly exuencif —
Clu.inUABLE, I 1-4 inch,
ANCHORS «■ ml Svlvell; 
tie. tlo. 1 inch 75 do. each 4 do. do. do.

1-M6 do. do. do. do. do.;
8-4 do. do. do. do. do.;
7 8 do. do. do. do. do. ; 

r °l 'i°". , . 5 d do- l|o. do. do. do.
V vv1'. 10-1 “IAIN, (> cut. carl.;)
do. W nu aborted Kohc, Clap, Bum, llo.se, Ox,

lloise I'ljicc lor huge vessels;
Cukaand llaj.i Ceilia, ana Ilcck Spikn, fvoa 
II) I neb ; lea Bags LATH NAILS; 

nail Irnu SlOLKPl) ANCHORS;

the larger sizes.
300 i-

Brandy. Gin. Wines, Tea, &c.
Landing ex ship “ Corsair,” and for side low 6y 

ihe Subscriber :
pn’EM Cognac BRANDY,) Mart,It's 

li*'!,,.d3- il"' do- S Hennessey. 
l) )’”• HOLLANDS ; 4 do. Sherry WINE,
4 Cir. casks WINE,
(i Hilda. TORT, dll. ; 10 puns. TREACLE,
4. Lu. Loaf SUGAR ; 4 du. Moist do.

•SO Cheats line Congo TEA,
20 Barrels of Barclay’s STOUT, in fi, 5, and 3, 

uoz. each ;
R-xes SOAP ; 10 dn. Mug ETARCII,

10 Do. Mould CANDLES,
Barrel WASHING SODA,

i riïjuid™ Îndiïïs!:"80 eRCSncB' **■

2<J Keg» NAILS and SPIKES, aaaorted,
! À2,b"l° l’rin,“l CALICOS,
1 Bale striped SHIRTING; I case White,do. 
1 Case assorted WARES, &ç. &6.

And hourly luokod for, 1 pa„. ls|ay AQUA, of a
A„",irü,,°r, ‘l',-hty' °‘l3> ‘’ainu’ Vnr"i»b’ Tea, Ac. 
April 2!), Ini.,.____________ JOHN KIRIt:

CANVAS, CORDAGE, Sic.
The Subscriber baa received per “ Edinburgh,” 

and other late arrivals, the following GOODS : 
1(1(1 lîDI.TS Gourork CANVAS ;

isfesss^'*”.
7 1 halo SAIL TWINE ;J i’SfeS'

SHPL'T LLAll
20 Barrel, ( CAL TAR. ir. S,

« hirli will be sold al unusimllv price.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

Ac/tOA-tlrrrt

Brown Slosit, Tea, &c.
^ 'u E‘'uiccss Alice Muudt,” from London, and 

Car,more,”from Greenock,—Now landing and 
for sale, by the subscriber: —

e>56 TtJjl HUS. OLD COGNAC BRANDY,
Aril x “ .0.1 (.Mtutell and Ilrnnesey's brands,)

8U chests best quality CONGOU TLA 
10 hogsheads LOAF* SUGAR,

100 casks [each 1 doz.] London Brow.n Stout, 
and FALL ALE,

10 cases best Poland Starch, 10 kegs Mustard,
5 casks best Linseed OIL, 20 bags BAR LEV, *
2 lihds. and 100 kegs best London White Lead.

10 bales host quality Bleached CANVAS,
3 bales Stout WRAPPING PAPER

•10 boxes Tubncco PIPES, [ouch 10 -nos?!
12 tirkms SOFT SOAP, a superior article, 
«•boxes Linen TIJRLAD,—and sundry other 

articles. JOHN V. THU ROAR,
J?a> ()- _____ North Market H\arf.

Teas, Tallotc, 1 \Uovd Cora3 6Vc.

Fine and 
lue Wove

lOlli May, 1S45.
promen-

The subscribers offer fur sale,—
GO CASK’S "î* Canada Rose NAILS—

15 tons SPIKES, lionMi i -2 'to 8 inch ;
3 Wood Stock Am mine - III, 18 & 20 cwt. ;
4 Iron ditto. as.M sizes : 20 Smith's Anvils ; 

Several CHAINS, of various sizes :
Patent Windlass, Chain I Nates, Dead Lyes.

( npstvn, Sliip’d Head, <fec.
2 tons (yORl)AG L. assort«‘d ;

100 barrels No. 1 HERRINGS;
quintals large Shore FISH : 50 do. Pollock : 

/ cases Linen Thread ; It ,|n.Twill’d Silccias ; 
10 hales SHEATHING FELT
3 hogsheads JjRANDV :

25 chests Boliea, 100 do. Congo, 14 do. Twan-
kay. •! do. Old Ilyson, 8 do. Young Hyson, 5 do. 
1’waitkay Hyson, 5 do. Orange Pekoe, 3 do. Pou- 
cliong TEAS, of the best quality.

J
was not

150

Ter m .Newcastle:—

OU tinhorns ;
BA CCO, UJ’s,

‘IÜ hall clicaU ) ...
15 ebrsts ^ tlllc Congou TEA,
JO casks best qualité TALLOW,
50 bags Yellow CORN, each 2 busltols,
4 Pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar.

JO bags Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes and G half-boxes STARCH, &.r

JOH.Y V. THUHG.W.

______ ALLISON & SPURR.

Oats : Oats : Oats ! ~
ï rLé h SilELS Fine Black Heavy 

(Hd OATS, sound and sweet 
per rchr. “ Dee,” Smith, Master, from Halifax, nnd 
for Sale by H. G KINNEAR.

Sept. 23.
nnd Sheallx “ Ready Rhino," from London :

2O (VîmS,r'S suPerfin= CONGOU TEA, 
^ boxes best London STARCH 

20 Bigs Black PEPPER— l'„r sale at loivesi 
IO, JOHN KERR & CO. 

lUtli Augiwt, 1815.

July 8.

MBtS 1*0 KK.
50 B Wiï^a
bchr Volpb.ifi, Cron Bo.toa —For sale hv 

Uc,ob«r 7 I R. CRANE.

4 to
earthenware. IRISH SHOVELS.

Just received per New-Zealand ;
1 Paper on j zlSOTfc CTEEL point Socket Shovels 
KINNÈAR, long handle Irish Spades.

Ju,.va T. R. GORDON.

3 Si
8 do. Boat Hedges,
For Sale at imnlrrale advance f.r Cavil 

fhorl '<me, tiy
; Z2, 1815.

Sept. 9.—[rouri.'r fivtr.j

BLÇssîESF®®®? Pale Me;,| OIL.
ASKS Pale SEAL OIL, landing 
day, cxi; ir ficulio, from Halifax, f 
tJu’.v 1:1 JAM. It. CRAM

; 120 «H, u.M.,

:
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